After gap analysis of Quality Management System in one of the reputable university in Karachi, the university received overall rating of "NEED IMPROVEMENT" which suggested the university need to work hard on documentation and policies for students/employees satisfaction.
I. Introduction
Various reasons at universities require implementation of ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management System standard. These are required to enhance awareness in its employees with respect to documented procedure and a proper format for carrying out different functions at various levels. As well as to promote standardization in all departments and students satisfaction [1] . System of education functioning at present in considerable range was designed and shaped in 11th age. In the system of education quality was based on the rule of the mutual confidence and understanding. In the era of the fast development of the higher education, compulsory needs creating the formalized systems assuring the fulfillment of the academic standards. [2] [3] [4] 
QUALITY AT UNIVERSITY:
Quality in education enables the students to enhance their skills and abilities by implementing the knowledge get through quality education. The students, pupils and teachers need to be treated differently by knowing their respective needs. Quality in education depends on multiple factors and elements. [5] .According to quality definition proposed by J.M Juran [5] , it can be initially accepted, that the quality of the university is the degree, in which , it fulfills the growing requirements of surroundings and helps in the students' development, at simultaneous care about the solid development of didactic and scientific personnel. Quality in education can be measured through two factors i.e. results and process itself. A wide view need to be developed on the educational services and on quality. This quality can be visualized through many components which largely contribute in the success of the educational aims.
[3] It should be taken into account: the quality of the material potential, the quality of the immaterial potential, the processes quality and the quality of the results. Currently quality education is the critical factor for famous universities and develops an entirely different view of the university management.  Institutions need to design policies and procedures for the assurance of quality and standards. They should commit themselves to the development and progress of the culture which emphasizes on the importance of quality for which institutions should devise and implement a strategy for the enhancement of quality. The strategy and policies should have a formal status and need to be publicly available.  Institutions should need to have a formal policy for the approval, periodic review and monitoring of their programs and awards.  Students should be evaluated using published criteria, regulations and procedures which are applied consistently.
 Institutions should develop multiple ways to satisfy themselves that staff involved with the teaching is qualified and competent.  Institutions should ensure that the resources available for the student learning and development are adequate and appropriate for each program offered.  Institutions need to ensure that they collect, analyze and use relevant information for the effective and timely management of their programs of study and co-curricular activities.  Intuitions should publish impartial information both qualitative and quantitative, on timely basis regarding the programs and awards they are offering [7] .
QUALITY ISSUES AT UNIVERSITIES:
 Educational Institution facing number of problems in their process flow and especially in documentation.  Institution doesn't have any documented procedure and right instructions.  All departments are working with their own working style.  Job description of employees is not clearly defined.
 No recruitment and selection criteria exist.  Library lacks updated edition of books and journals .Number of books available are not enough to meet the requirement of students
II.
Research Methodology This research has been carried out with the help of ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management System standard, so we prepared questionnaire (Gap analysis checklist) with the help of standard for our research and made conclusion on the basis of questionnaire result. Through analysis, it was ascertained that currently university stands at initial phase or NEED IMPROVEMENT phase. We can assume that it will take time about one and half year for implementation of ISO 9001:2008 standard at institute if they start working from today. As discussed in questionnaire and through top management personal interviews, by focusing on proper documentation and management system, improvement could be guarantted.It was highlighted in questionnaire that, Student feedback form is one of the requirements of ISO standard, this will improve student satisfaction. It is highly suggested that university management should conduct student feedback and satisfaction survey as defined intervals in university. 
Assessment Criteria

PR
Training plan of University covers technical related training but need to include some behavioral and ISO related training in their training plan for effective implementation of ISO standard in university.
Categorizing Audit Findings
This section outlines the rating definitions used to categorize the non conformances identified during the audit. Potential Risk (PR): Any finding that has a current or potential high impact on quality (the finding can be isolated or systematic). Improvement Opportunity (IO): Any low impact finding (isolated or systematic), which is not a structural shortcoming to a quality system element. Repeat Finding (RF): Any finding identified in the previous audit for which the agreed corrective action has not been completed according to the schedule proposed in the Corrective Action Plan.
V. Conclusion And Recommendation
The facility receives the overall rating is "NEED IMPROVEMENT" .This will us that the management of university must take some immediate action which were already discuss in Gap Analysis checklist and Audit Finding report.
Education provides the base for socio-economic development. An education system of poor quality may be one of the most important reasons why poor countries do not grow. The objectives of this study are to provide gap analysis for quality management system implemented in a university. In this regards research has been conducted to find out the reasons behind the absence of documented rules and regulations for the employees. After a gap analysis of Quality Management System the facility received an overall rating is Need Improvement which suggested that the university need to work hard to get ISO certification. annually. This study achieved its goal, after gap analysis it was identified that Educational Institute laying in NEED IMPROVEMENT stage, Institute need to implement above mentioned recommendations to implement Quality Management System guideline. Institute requires at least one year implementing these recommendations.
